Our General Election is Finally Here!

Fall is the season for researching candidates and the time is now approaching to analyze your research and vote. The Palm Coast community is preparing for an important general election. Early voting is Mon., Oct. 20 through Fri., Nov. 1 at the Flagler County Library/Palm Coast Branch, Palm Coast Community Center and Supervisor of Elections Office. Election Day is Tues., Nov. 4. Voters will choose City Council members to represent Districts #2 & #4, as well as other county and state officials. On Election Day, voters must cast general election ballots only at their assigned polling locations, located on all Voter Information Cards.

For all details, here is a message from the Flagler County Supervisor of Elections:

Make Your Voice Count—Register and Vote!

To be eligible to VOTE in the November 4th General Election you must be registered to vote by October 6, 2014. If you believe it is essential to have a say in the future of the City of Palm Coast and other local county, and state elected officials, then vote in the upcoming November 4th General Election.

• Book closing to be eligible to vote in this election is October 6, 2014, so register to vote today!
• Early voting will be available from October 20-November 1, from 10am-6pm at the three convenient locations listed below.
• All registered voters are eligible to vote early, vote by mail, or vote at the polls Election Day. Request your absentee ballot today on line at www.FlaglerElections.com or call 386-313-4170.
• Acceptable Photo and Signature Identification is required to vote at the polls.
• You must vote at your assigned polling location on Election Day if you have not voted by mail or voted early. Your polling location information is located on your Voter Information Card.
• You can obtain your polling location information or request an absentee ballot at www.FlaglerElections.com or by calling 386-313-4170.

Locations for Early Voting

Early Voting is scheduled from Oct. 20- November 1, 10am-6pm

1 – Supervisor of Elections Office, 1769 Moody Blvd., Bunnell
2 – Flagler County Library, Palm Coast Branch at 2500 Palm Coast Pkwy NW, Palm Coast
3 – Palm Coast Community Center, 305 Palm Coast Pkwy. NE, Palm Coast

Kimberle Weeks, Flagler County Supervisor of Elections
Think back to Saturday evening, December 13, 2013. As a dangerous tornado approached Palm Coast, CodeRED and the media rapidly alerted the community, hoping to avoid property damage. Did you follow instructions to take cover when you received these warnings? If you’re like most residents, you probably replied: “Go instead where there is no path and leave a trail.” Most certainly, our City of Palm Coast employees venture in directions not often taken by others. As resourceful leaders, their inventive ideas continue to be acknowledged by state and national organizations. I am honored to give credit to our departments and employees who’ve recently been recognized for the work they do for the citizens of Palm Coast.

Finance Department: Finance Director Chris Quinn and his team received their third honor from Government Finance Officers Association Distinguished Budget Presentation Award, reflecting the highest principles of government budget reporting and presentation.

Utility Department: Top Utility IT Manager Jim Hogan, Fred Greiner, Tom Martens and Peter Russell were honored with their fifth National Championship from the American Water Works Assoc. for successfully competing in a competition with other teams about water operations. Environment Specialist Brian Matthews was named Educator of the Year in a competition with other teams about water operations. Chosen as the Wall Street Journal’s seventh-ranked Best Small Places for Business and community, the City of Palm Coast received a Voice of the People Award from the ICMA for the increase in favorable responses in Palm Coast’s National Citizen Survey for 2013. As a dangerous tornado approached Palm Coast, CodeRED and the media rapidly alerted the community, hoping to avoid property damage. Did you follow instructions to take cover when you received these warnings? If you’re like most residents, you probably replied: “Go instead where there is no path and leave a trail.” Most certainly, our City of Palm Coast employees venture in directions not often taken by others. As resourceful leaders, their inventive ideas continue to be acknowledged by state and national organizations. I am honored to give credit to our departments and employees who’ve recently been recognized for the work they do for the citizens of Palm Coast.
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